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NEW QUESTION: 1
Topic 7, Trey Research
Server Configurations
The SharePoint Server 2007 environment includes the servers
configured as shown in the following table.
The current environment does not use Excel Services, InfoPath
Forms Services, or the Business Data Catalog.
The SharePoint sites are accessed via a hardware load balancer.
Business Continuity Requirements

Business critical SharePoint lists must be backed up and
restored independently of other SharePoint content. Restored
lists must retain their list views and alerts.
SharePoint patches and service packs must be tested before they
are deployed to the production environment.
Departmental Requirements
Trey Research has the following departmental requirements for
the planned SharePoint Server 2010 deployment:
-Human resources department documents must only be accessible
to users in the human resources department.
-Accounting department documents must only be accessible to
users in the accounting department.
-Users in each department must be able to create and use their
own search scopes.
-Users in each department must be able to manage their own
search keywords.
User Requirements
Trey Research uses a custom content type for its research
department documents. Research department documents must be
created across multiple site collections. You must be able to
use the same content type across multiple site collections.
You must use the minimum amount of administrative effort to
move content to the SharePoint Server 2010 environment.
Users must be able to search all of the SharePoint content from
a single Web Part. Searches must include results from Bing.com.
You are a SharePoint administrator for Trey Research.
You plan to upgrade the existing Microsoft Office SharePoint
Server 2007 environment to SharePoint Server 2010. You need to
recommend a solution to minimize the amount of administrative
effort required to manage the
Research department documents. What should you recommend?
A. a Business Connectivity Service application
B. InfoPath Forms Services
C. content deployment paths
D. a Managed Metadata Service application
Answer: D
Explanation:
Section: Case 7

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are configuring a Windows Server 2008 R2 Hyper-V server.
You need to audit changes to Hyper-V roles and authorization
rights.
Which file should you audit?
A. InitialStore.xml
B. web.config
C. machine.config
D. AzMan.msc
Answer: A
Explanation:
You may want to enable auditing for audit trails:

-Authorization Manager
Steps:
InitialStore.xml -&gt;Properties -&gt; Auditing -&gt;
Authorization store change auditing -Local Security Policy or
Domain GPO
We can set it either on local or domain level. Domain level is
recommended for centralize control and enforcement.
http://kevin.refinenetworks.com/tag/authorization-manager-azman
/
What is Web.Config File?
It is an optional XML File which stores configuration details
for a specific asp.net web application. Note: When you modify
the settings in theWeb.Configfile, you do not need to restart
the Web service for the modifications to take effect..By
default, theWeb.Configfile applies to all the pages in the
current directory and its subdirectories. Extra:You can use
the&lt;location&gt;tag to lock configuration settings in
theWeb.Configfile so that they cannot be overridden by
aWeb.Configfile located below it. You can
usetheallowOverrideattribute to lock configuration settings.
This attribute is especially valuable if you are hosting
untrusted applications on your server.
What is Machine.config File?
The Machine.Config file, which specifies the settings that are
global to a particular machine. This file is located at the
following path: \WINNT\Microsoft.NET\Framework\[Framework
Version]\CONFIG\machine.config
As web.config file is used to configure one asp .net web
application, same way Machine.config file is used to configure
the application according to a particular machine. That is,
configuration done in machine.config file is affected on any
application that runs on a particular machine. Usually, this
file is not altered and only web. config is used which
configuring applications. You can override settings in the
Machine.Config file for all the applications in a particular
Web site by placing a Web.Config file in the root directory of
the Web site as follows: \InetPub\wwwroot\Web.Config
What can be stored in Web.configfile?
There are number of important settings that can be stored in
the configuration file. Here are some of the most frequently
used configurations, stored conveniently inside Web.config
file.
1.Database connections.
2.Session States
3.Error Handling(CustomError Page Settings.)
4.Security(Authentication modes)

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following types of attacks is MOST likely to occur
if an attacker utilizes an HTTPS proxy?
A. Spear phishing

B. Man-in-the-middle
C. Social engineering
D. Zero day
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference
https://www.securityweek.com/hackers-can-intercept-https-urls-p
roxy-attacks
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